
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Our Preparatory Sale
b Iw it M Props!

This sale was instituted Tor

the purpose of reducing stock
prior to taking an inventory.
Let it be understood that. we do
not claim to have reduced every-
thing, but prices Jiave been
slaughtered oa such a large
amount ot goods as to make this
the greatest chance for bargain
seekers ever offered in Carbon
county.

Many bargain lines have al-

ready been closed out, but in or-

der to let all have a chance at
these greatly cut prices, we have
added many lines which were
not advertised.

The places in the store whore
the most interest centers are at
the piles of Blankets, Cardigan
Jackets, Hoods and Caps, the
Underwear counter, the Bed
Spread department and the
Boot and Shoe department.

This sale ends on January
25th and all wh fail to take
advantage of the big reductions
we have made will miss a grand
opportunity of saving money.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, between South Street and Plum

Alley, Lehighton, Fa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
At tbs annual election of directors for

the Flrtt National Bank, the old board
were a follow: C. II. Seldle,
P. J. Klsller, K. F. HoCord, A. J. Burl-
ing, J, G. Zero, Dennis Danman and J. S.
Lenta. The new board orgaalzed with
the election of B. 7. Hofford, president;
Dennis Baaman, vie; president; finance
committee, P. J. Klstler, B, F. Hofford
and A. J. Durling; auditing committee, J.
S. Lentx and A. J. Durling.

Henry Holtrx, aged flf ty-s- lx years, died
at his home on Pine street, Monday nor
nlng early, front chronic tjphllls. He
leares A wife and two children a boy and
Ctrl, both grown. Interment took place
from the Lutheran church on Thursday.
He. ras a satire ot Germany and had re-

sided here for some time past. Up to a few
weeks ago he was an inmate of St. Luke's
hospital, Bethlehem, where he was under
treatment for a chronic disease.

A very pleasant family came
off at the borne of Owen Klotz and wife, in
south Lehlghtoo, one night last week, at
which their twelve children were present
together with their husbands and wlyes.
The evening's pleasures concluded with a
sumptuous repast to which all did justice.
Mr. Klotz ond wife are life long residents
of this place and respected citizens.

George, W. Morthlmer's Journal of
Biography and History Is out this week
and makes quite a creditable appearance.
The first Issue contains personal reminis-
cences of the bojhood of Dr. N. B. Iteber,
a sketch of the life of Jacob W. Rauden-bns- h,

together with the opening chapter of
Carbon county history.

Arion Cornet Band are selling tickets
for their grand drawing in Gabel's Hall on
the 8th of March. Tiskets, only ten cents.
Prizes to be awarded are as follows: ladles
sold watch, tea set, watch charm, album,
wjilslc holder, work box, collar and cuff,
box, smoker's set and shaving set.

We have a few more delinquent debt-

ors on our jobbing, advertising and sub
scription books, and we want them to pay
up. There is no use sbllly-sballyl- we
need the money,must have It, and at once,
so roll up, tumble up, settle up, pay up
and be p. d. tj. about It.

A correct regard for progressivensss
will see men of push, yim and enterprise
elected VQ th seyergl bprough offices,
Come, come, drop off this slow going
spirit and move on we'er Hying in the
evening of the nineteenth century.

Prof. Lolsette'a Memory System lb

creating greater interest than ever In all
parts of the country, and persons wishing
to Improve their memory should send for
his prospectus free as advertised in an
other column. St.

For healers and, ranges, at the lowest
prices, but of first quality, you will miss it
If you fall to call on W. S. Kuhn's at the
north end of Bank street. All kinds of
tinware and bouse furnishings.

Work has commenced at the Hersb
Furnace works, and the full force of men
will soon be put on the pay roll. Orders
are received almost dally.

Mrs. Busan Hontz, wife of Granville
Hontz, was Incarcerated In the count;
prison at Mauch Chunk lut Friday for
making threats.

The best place In town town to buy
your furniture Is at Kemerer A Swartz's
north Bank street. Biggest stack and
lowest prices.

For carpets, bed room suits, Ac, pur
chaser will find best satisfaction at Kemerer
ft Swarts's, north Bank street.

Hire your teams for wedding or funeral
purposes at David filbert's Livery In North
street. Terms lowest.

Hair, tooth, clothe and blacking
brushes and combs at Luckenbaeb's
Mauch Chunk.

' Eagle Cash Store."

DOWN THEY GQ!

Blaiikets,
Boots

Shoes
-- AND-

Carpets,
at the Eaele Gtore. Don't misa
these unprecedented bargains.

ROBERT WALP.
. a. T. Ifmm, Hartk SuaMti

From papers published at Salt Lake
City, Utah, it Is learned that a valuable
quality of ore has been discovered on the
land owned by Bert Sesboldt, In that sec-

tion, and that be has disposed of the same
at a great advantage. This Information
Will be pleasing to his old friends bore-- a

boats who remember Bert as a Jovial
fellow.

Home merchants when accosted by
canvasserr. for outside journals with small
circulations, should consider a tew salient
and indisputable facts, viz: That the Can-
non Advocate has the largest bona fide
circulation of any newspaper published in
this county, and that proportionately our
rates are lower.

Postmaster Raudenbush has placed a
new and larger drop box on the post office
door Shake I The lmprovment Is com-

paratively a trivial one, and yet the public
who haye been in the habit of dropping
letters into the old box will more than
appreciate it. The reason why is obvious.

Joseph S. Webb will occupy the base-

ment of the Nusbaum property until April
1st, when his lease expires; during thai
time he will sell temperance drinks and
lunches. Beer and other exhlleratlng bev-

erages have been relegated by the court re-

fusing to grant him a license.
An order received this week at the

Opera House Store Is from Thos. J. Beck,
of Harrlsburg and calls for a pair of sbocs.
This Is a creditable intimation of the
qnalily, price and style of goods sold by the
energetic proprietor K. G. Zero, and should
need no comment.

Joseph Obert, always at work making
some Improvement to his pork packing es-

tablishment, Is now putting In a new drain.
Mr. Obert Is one of Lehightonys most en-

terprising citizens, and the Advocate
echoes the wish tbat we had more men like
him.

Word recently received from Andrew
Bayer, who left with his wlfo a few weeks
ago for a three months yislt to the old
Fatherland, is to the effect that they had a
pleasant voyage across the briny deep and
are now safe at the destination.

Lehigh Hook and Ladder Company
passed a resolution recently admitting all
old members of the first organization free.
Under this ruling several old memeers
were rsceived at the Wednesday evening
meeting.

Jobn Fenstermacher, of Lehigh Gay,
Is an applicant for a position with the

Water Company. John Is an old
soldier and deserving of consideration, be-

ing reliable and trustworthy.
The parties who stole Charles Klein- -

top's wheelbarrow from the post office
building Monday night are known, and
unless It is returned tbey will be dealt
with according to law.

A P. O. S. of A., cuff button was
found by Tobias Bass this week. It Is
now at this office where the loser can get

providing he proves property and pays
for this notice.

--It is said tbat the Lehigh Stove
Foundry will not commence operation
until the firs, of aext month. The firm
are now busy taking account of stock, &s.

It will be gratifying to the many
friends of Charles Kleintop and wife to
learn that they are convalescing from a
serious illness of several weeks standing.

Six cars of live stock arrived in this
town on Tuesday night from Buffalo, N,
Y., probably the largest invoice ever re-

ceived here at one time.
At Obert's Packing establishment, in

two hours time last Saturday, 125 hogs
were rushed into the land of pon-ho- and
sausages.

Remember the low prices on curtain
polls and window shades at Luckenbach's
Mauch Chunk.

The Lehighton Social and Athletic
Club will meet In their rooms on Friday
evenlug.

The Teutonla Ferine will hold their
regular monthly meeting on Monday even-

ing.
The Germanla Sangcrbund are free of

debt and have a membership af fortj-fjy- e.

The First National Bank has declared
three per cent, semi-annu- dividend.
- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank t.
All the new books at Luckenbach's

Maneh Chunk.

Audacious Tramp Thieves,
Lew Snyder. Frank Bachman, John

Brown, Ofearles Miller, Charles Hess and
frank Kailar, notorious tramp thieves,
were arrested for robberies committed by
them In Lehigh, Northampton and Carbon
counties. On Tuesday night tbey at
tempted to auction goods tbey bad stolen
from a store at ifillsport, this county.
They are also thought to be the same gang
who robbed Raudenbush's stoie in this
borough, and the Lehleb Yalley Railroad
at Bowmtnttawn.

In Behalf of tbe Census Man.
It will soon be time for tbe census enu

merators to begin their work, and then tbe
smut individuals who get excited when
asked a few civil questions will find how
much better It Is to be good natured. Tbe
law provides tbat tbe head of a family who
refuses all proper information may be sued
and fined 130. In the absence of the head
of the family or any adult member thereof,
an agent of the family "shall supply the
required information," under similar pen
alty.

William H. Bartholomew, the convicted
murderer, now In the Easton jail, Is pass
Ing a very quiet time. He has few visitors,
but to all ot them he repeats his assertions
that be is Innocent of the crime for which
hewllsQon suffer. Slnoethe New Yesr
Uovernor Beaver has issued several war
rants providing for the execution of mur-

derers, and Bartholomew's fatal document
may be looked for almost any day now.

Mrs. DUIiard Is also very quiet and evi
dently not without hope tbat the State
Board of Pardons will ratify the promUes
of Northampton's district attorney and
commute her sentence to Imprisonment for
life. Should 11 fall to do so. it will be a
a terrible disappointment to her. The
chances are In her fayor however.

Tbe mat PODUlarltY of Aycr'i Pllli ei a ealh.
ar.le It das no leu to their prometaen and effl- -
easy tkaa to their coat loir ef euorir end freedom
from any injurious effetU. ' Children take thim
reaaiiy. me AVer's Aimanao (or tt)li r,

Eut)lo Sale Xlealster.
On January 25, Daniel Bailey will sell

24 head pf cotta, heifers and calves on the
premises In west Penn township. It will
pay yon tq attend this sale,

Monday, Feb. 10, an the premises In
Est Penn twp., IPlltiara Sbultz, attorney
for Catb. Shultz, will sell valuable personal
property, cows, bees, etc.

Thursday, Feb. 0, ou tbe premises In
Franklin twp,, J, H. Heller, adm. of tbe
estate ol W. F. Hester, will tell personal
property, stoves, ranges, etc.

Wednesday, March 10, on tbe premises
In .Millport, Ley: Boyw will sell valuable
live stock; one stallion, cows, htlfsn
balls, etc.

WEISSPORT BREEZES.

Mrs. Milton Letter Is visiting Monroe
county friends.

Samuel Walp Is doing a few day this
week with Influenza.

For sale cheap, a carriage In good con-

dition. Price will be made to suit. Apply
to C. A. Goth. 4t

Charles Arncr has his traction engine
at Mlllsport, where he is drilling wells for
Joel Strolil.

5000 fonce and albor posts for sale
cheap, Apply to George H. Knzlan, East
Weiss port.

Our friend T.nwll Horn had tlm tnlnfnr--
tune one day tbis weeklo break the thumb
on his right hand.

George Boyer, well remembered by our
people as a former resident, dldd recently
at his home In Scrauton.

Lee lKllls received this week another
lot of California trout, for distribution in
the several streams in this section. ,

Chester Buck, of Cooper's Philadel
phia Custom House, spent Sunday at home.
The 'Squire lines his new position.

R. J. Sewel and family, H. C. Trapp
and wife and Mrs. Frank Laury spent sev-

eral days at Ashley, guests of Joel Heydt
and family.

The employes In Snyder's planing mill
were this week paid their regular monthly
wages. The total aggregated something
over $1,000.

Central station agent Bennlnger was
confined to the house for several days this
week, a ylctimtot the all prevalent cdI
dcmlc, la grippe.

Poho. Poco Tribe, Imp. Order ot Red
Men, adopted three pale faces at their res
ular meeting on Tuesday evening. The
tribe now has a membership of 113 braves
and Is In an oxceedlnglv flourishing con-

dition.
On Sunday afternoon our young friends

Bert. Arncr and Mhs Lena Hongen were
happily united In the golden bonds of mat
rimony by the Rev. S. B. Brown, of the
Evangelical church' Tbe yaung couple
haye the "Stroller's" best wishes for a safe
and prosperous voyage o'er matrimony's
turbulent, stream.

A number of our prominent young
men formed themselves In a line of parade
on Sunday evening, and headed by two
men carrying lanterns, marched to Lebigh
ton and thence wended their way by a cir-

cuitous route, giving tbe impression to an
observer that tbey were on their way to
"rob a grave."

Tho Reformed congregation of Weiss-po- rt

will obserye Reformation Day on next
Sunday in accordance with the direction
of the General Synod. The Rev. J. H. A
Bomberger, D. D. L. L. D., President of
Urslnns College, Collegevllle, Pa., will be
present In the morning and evening.
Everybody Is welcome.

Widow Boyer, while in the act of step
ping from the door onto the porch of her
residence recently, fell and sustained a
compound fracture of the lower portion of
the right forearm and right leg. The In
jured woman Is probably seventy years of
age, but bears tip with wonderful patience
and christian fortitude under her paluful
affliction.

In a horse deal the other day Jerome
Schelly, of Bowmanstown, pulled tbe wool
over Bob Rehrig's eyes. Schelly was seen
recently to drive a valuable horse, which
ho claimed belonged (o him. Rehrig also
had a pretty good filece of horse flesh, and
after the usual preliminaries, a deal was
made, with the understanding that Rehrig
was to go to Lizard Creek for the animal
traded. This he agreed to do, but Imagine
his disgust on reaching thai place to learn
that Schelly had never owned a horse and
that be was in the soup. Bob therefore
had Schelly arrested for swindling, and his
funny little game cost him about $20.

New Officers Elected.
The following are the newly elected offi

cers of Major Klotz comtnandrv, No. 23.
. G.E. q Lehighton;
President John StarV.
Vice President Dlldlne Snyder. -

Secretary L. O; J, Strauss.
Treasurer M. C. Trexler.
Trustees D. Snyder, H. H. Peti M, T.

A. Snyder.
Captain H. V. Mur.hlmer, Jr.
1st Lieutenant M, C. Trexler.
2d Lieutenant R. L, Sweeny.
Ensign Amandus Remaley.
1st Sergeant-rtM- . G. Olauss.
2d Sergeant Dr. O. T., Horn.
8d Sergeant E. H. Everltt.
4th Sergeant Samuel Seller.
1st Corporal L. O. J. Strauss,
2d Corporal C. D. Fritz.

KnlEhti of the Colder IJSl((.
The fpllowipg are the officers of Carbon

Castle, No. Ill, of Lehighton, for the en- -
sulrg six months' term:

Past Chief D. Baltzer.
Noble Chief H. R. Kreldler.
Vice Chlef-- G. H. Mafltz,.
High Priest-- T. C, Oatell.
Venerable Hermit R. L. Sweeny.
Master of Records C. W. Bower.
Clerk of Exchequer T. J. Knerr.
Keeper of Exchequer M. C. Trexler.
Sir Herald G. D Knerr-Worth-

Bard-- O, T. Horn, M. D.
Worthy Chamberlain L. O. J. Strauss.
Ensign L. A. Werner.
Esquire C. D. Fritz.
First Guardsman James K. Kbbert.
Second Guardsman Alf Neff.
Trustees D. Ebbert, H. H. Peters, H,

R. Kreldler.
Representative to the Grand Castle M.

C. Trexler.

Church and Sunday School Matters,
A short meeting is held by the mem

bers of the Evangelical Sunday school at
1 :45 every Sabbath, prior to the opening of
services.

Rev. G. W. Duncan, of tbe M. E,
church, filled pulpits at Slatlngton and
Slatedale en Sunday last, to the edification
of large audiences.

J. n. Kuder, of town, delivered
an Interesting German discourse to tbe
memoerao- - tne '.ulberan faith at HVath.
ly on Sunday aftemoou.

A gentleman named Kent, a cradnatA
of a Boston Theological college, filled the
uetnoaisi episcopal puipti acceptably to
a iair sixea auuienee oa Qunnay evtnlng.

Rev. J. F. Helsler, ot the Evancellcal
church of Mauch Cnunk, and Rev. J. S.
newbart. of Hbencier Krauze leal church.
town, will exchange pulpits'next Sunday
morning auu evening.

Notwithstanding tbe razing eoldemlc
and tbe continued Inclement weather, the
revival services In the Ebeheier Evangeli-
cal church, is largely attended; The Inter
est it mcreating, ana almost nicntiv otbers
are persuaded to seek the pearl of greatest
price,

The Young Peoples Society ot Cbrls
nan cnueavor, wnicb bold their meetlng-- i

In the Presbyterian church, have cbaaged
their meeting evening from Monday to
H'ednesday evening ot each week. Tho
society Is In a flourishing condition and the
meetings are well attended. All are most
cordially Invited to attend our next Wed
nesday services at 7 0 o'clock. Tbe topic
ot ma evening is --roe ureatness of Love

C A. Havx, Lsadef.
s i v

a

COUNTY HEWS ITEMS,

Local UroTltlce front Mere, Tier and
Krerywhere la tbs Ceunty.

Eddie Mj, of No. 0, was burled at
Summit Hill on Tuesday afternoon.

A number ot the articles stolen from
Zetgenfus' Bros., general store at .Millport
last week were found hidden in one of the
numerous cinder banks at Coplay,

Mrs. Decker has taken up a tavern li-

cense, and the Trichsyllle hostelry, pop-

ular la the past for Its rare beverages, will
continue to boom undei the new manage
ment.

James McGlnty died at Beaver Meadow
and was burled Saturday at nine o'clock.
Requlm High Mass was celebrated In the
St. Jfary's church. Deceased ras thirty- -

seven years of age.
A brakeman named Flnker, whose

home is In West Penn, had both legs cut
off at tho coal dump at Delano Monday
evening. lie was taken to the Miners'
Hospital at Ashland, where be died Tues
day.

Engleman, the Weather!; sprinter, Is
said to be too 111 to run against Cnlncell,
of Lattimor on Saturday. He will forfeit
the stake money. The postponement of
this race will be a disappointment to many
of the sporting fraternity.

George Brown, recently employed In
tho Central office at White Hayen has
been appointed station agent for the
Central at Penn Haven Junction, to suc-

ceed Mr. Hendricks, resigned. The new,
appointment Is a good one in every re-

spect.
-- State Councillor Wlnnoer. of tho Jr.

O. U. A, Jf., of Lancaster, paid a frater
nal visit to Oak Grove Council, at Pleasant
Corner on Monday evening. Almost tbo'
full membership was present, and several
addresses were delivered by visiting mem
bers of Lehlgn Council, Lehighton.

John Brlndle, of East Penn township,
died at noon on Wednesday, aged about
sixty years. He was a soldier in tbe late
civil war, and was a pensioner on account
of disabilities received. He was a member
of John D. Bertolette Post, 431 G. A. R.
Lehighton a delegation of Which organlza- -
tlyn attended bis Interment on Friday.

During an altercation between John
Flinn, of the Llzzard Creek railroad gang,
and Frank Newbart, of Bowmanstown,
the former hit the latter oyer the head
with a heayy poker Inflicting a seriously
painful scalp wound. Flinn was anested
for murderous assault, but settled tbe case
by paying the costs and giving New-ha- rt

(8.
The firm of Harleman 4 Bro., doing a

general store business at Packerton has
been dissolved by mutual consent, and the
genial and accommodating J. L. Harle-
man will continue the business Lew is
building up a large and steady trade by
courteous treatment and fair prices to all
patrons, as Is evidenced from tbe fact of
numerous Improvements lately made.

--Mrs. J. S. Ha-v- the second wife of
County Commissioner Hawk, died Sunday
afternoon of pneumonia at her hono In
Kidder township. Deceased was aged
thirty-eigh- t years and was a danghter of
Enos Koch, of Penn Forest, a prosperous
and well-to-d- o farmer. By her death four
children are left to mourn the loss of a
good mother, while the husband mourns
the less of a falthfnl, dutiful wife. Inter-
ment took place on Wedhesday morning
according to Eyangellcallstlc rite of which
denomination she was a member.

Mahoning Items,
George Slglln moved to Coal Dale on

Tuesday. .
La Grippe has made Its appearance In

the Valley.
Mablon Nothsteln Is building a new

blacksmith sbop.
Jacob Ebert who spent about a year In

Ohio, has returned home.
Thomas Hertz has rented Edwin Rex's

farm for a term of five years.
E. S. noppes and wife, of Stelnsvllle,

were visiting here during tbe week.
John Lelchleller, of Allentown, spent

a few days in tbe Valley this week.
A new and improved corn-crush- was

put Into Hoppes's mill during the week.
The house and lot owned by the late

Ifilson Remaley, deceased, was recently
purchased by Dennis Nothsteln tor $000,

Dash,

X.ehltrh Gap Items.
IK. Mushlltz's, sick for several weeks, is

out again.
M G. Prutzman is out again after quite

an Illness.
Peter Markle and wife have returned

from a visit to Lockport.
A bright baby girl Is a welcome visitor

at Joseph Geti's residence.
John Ash contemplates a number of

Improvements, to his residence.
Our old soldier friend, George 8hoen?

berger, has moved tQ Wa,lntport.
Cases of La Grippe are numerous hera

abouts, and tho doctors are kept on the go
night and day.

Tbe "Soldior" opines to the belief that
when a girl can wash flannel without
shrinking, she Isold enough to marry.
ire have a few such here.

Messrs. Rutherford A Barckley are
working the paint ore mlw tij tbelr
fullest. Soldier.

VerryrlUe items,
Among the merchants business Is said

to be quite brisk.
Joseph Bowden. of Neiouehomn?.

was a visitor In town over 3unda,y,
Jacob Belts, of Redlnzton, snsut Sun

day with relatives and friends in this
burg.

James Bowman moved into hla new
frame dwelling bouse this week,whlch was
built by Buck 4 Solt, contractors.

We regret to announce the aerlom 111.

ness of Mrs. Dlldlne Snyder and daughter
juyra, wuo nave oeen, canqnea for a week
or mpro.

'Protracted meetings have commenced
In the .Methodist church with tbat genuine
sincerity! and unity of spirit that

tbe accomplishment of good work.
unanes juiiiv, or i.enignton, who bad

a bra-- v 'i of his tonsorlal parlor here, bat
shut up shop, leaving tbe field clear to a
competitor who bandies the razor with
dexterity.

Stephen Snyder and wife are both
seriously 111. Thev are Dcrhans the oldest
residents lu this vicinity belnj aged re
spectlvely BQand72. For many years
thev have lived here and are ranch re-

spected hv our peonle for their onlet
Cbristttn characteristics,

On Sunday eyenlug at 7 o'clock, the
Reformed congregation, of Farryvilie, will
hold divine services, conducted by the
pastor, the Ray. T. A. Huber, In the En.
glish language. All are cordially invited
to attend. Tbe catechetical .class will
meet on Saturday evening of this week as
usual.

Weak eysi ani lnflaM.4 lids ladlcats a let.
eonauioq or IS blood. Tbe. kettwraedrfiue tUrsaparltla:' It ltallies lie blood.

tun. aauiHi, uihb wi iiiiip. itth. srfteeeiWerutsabeltlo.

THE COUHTT SEAT.

fcoiml Xveaatt Chronicled ty oar aVMdl
Berlkblerlnhls Uaual Style,

A prominent visitor In town Wednes-
day was W. H. Nusbaum, of Lehighton.
He was here on business wlthFrothonotary
Esser.

Mrs. Sharpe. of East Mauch Chunk.
aied at her home on Wednesday, at tbe
ripe old age ef four tcoro and ten. De
ceased was the mother of Mrs. George
uuddle, of that town, and of Richard
Sharpe, a prominent Wllkesbarre coal
operator.

Postmaster Bemmell on .Monday filed
a bond for the true and faithful perform-
ance ot the duties connected with bis
appointment. He Is courteous and oblig-
ing to patrons of his office' and makes a
good official General William Lilly and
James Heberilng are his surltles.

In Court on Monday Judge S. S.
Dreber still expresssd his adhereanceto
tbe rule handed down by him last April.
ylz: "That all constables elected by the
various townships and boroughs In 1689
are to servt for a three years period accord-
ing to an Act of the Assembly approved
Feb. 14, 1880." Consequently there will
be no election for constable at theJFebruary
election.

At a lata meeting of St. Aloyslous
Total Abstinence Society, tbe following
officers were elected to serve for the en
suing year: President, James J. Doyle;
vice president, D. C. Mulbearn; recording
secretary, D. J. Dugan; financial secretary,
Dennis McClaffertv: treasurer. Bernard
Bovle; delegates to arch-dioces- e union at
Philadelphia, D. J. Dugan and Michael
Griffin.

Tha Y. M. C. A. has issuod the follow
ing call: "To the male members of every
family: Dear friends you are earnestly de
sired to attend a meeting of the association
to be held In the court bouse on Tuesday
evening, January 24th, at which time the
work Is to be presented, the outlook dis
cussed and more extended work planned
for. Believing that yon are Interested in
all tbat concerns the welfare of our young
men, we sincerely trust you will plan ahead
for this engagement and let us have the
sympathy of your presence and er

ation In our efforts to advance the work
along all lines. The encouragements thus
far of our present rooms and with meagre
facilities gtye promise of grand results
when we Shall haye the assistance of r.um
bers and a more effective organization. May
we expect you to be present. Pleaso re
member the time Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 14th, 1890. ifr. Charles E. Hurlburt,
State Secretary, will be present to give any
desired Information as to the methods and
work of the Y. M. C. A., and tbe import
ance of its existence in a community."

COURT HOTES.

In re. estate of Abraham Prutzman,
widow's appraisement, approved ni si.

Petition of George Hersh, guardian of
the estate of Alice Young, for an order to
pay over to said Alice Young the whole of
her estate. Petltu o wad and court granted
order to petitions ta pay oyer to his said
ward her estate lu full, less expenses.

Petition f Elizabeth, Ellen May,
Carrie and Charles Buck, minor children
of C. A. Buck, deceased, for guardian.
Court appointed A. J. Buck guardian.
Bond to be given and to be approved oy
court.

Commonwealth vs. Jack Connelly.
Charge, resisting an officer. Plead guilty;
forty-fiv- e days in jail, costs and $10 fine.
A Lehighton case.

Fackereon Items.-- .

The new dwelling of Dispatcher Thos.
Harleman Is nearlog completion.

So far as we can learn there are no
serious cases ot La Grippe In onr town.

'Thomas J. Harleman and Audrew
Snyder represented our town in the Jurj
box this court.

A new electric light plant for the use
of the Paekerton yard will soon be In
operation. SupU Latlig with his assistant
Chas. Arrabuiter are pushing the work.

Leopold Meyer tbe former proprietor
of the Packerton Hotel is disposing of his
perspnal property. It is rumored tbat be
will take charge of the saloon formerly
occupied by Joseph Webd In Lehighton.

Tbe next important thing to arouse
the attention of our good people, Is the
spring election. Wm. Frederick and
John.McKelyey are mentioned for school

'directors and Alfred Merta for super
visor,

Will H, gitgmeiinan, one of our
wide-awak- e, boys having completed his
trade at the L. K. R., machine shops
at IFllkesbarre, baa gone to Texas where
he will be employed on one of tli, rail-

roads in that state..
The manled representative oi tha firm

desiring to introduce their air brake for
freight car on the L. V. R. R and who
has been the guast of Landlord Horn, was
called to Philadelphia Tuesday. It Is said
tbat a meeting of the L. V. officials will
decide as to Its adoption or rejection.

The Philadelphia Timea In announcing
tbe sndden death of Will F. Du Four, of
IPilllanisport, stated that tin died In
Washington. It Is due to Dr. William
M. Dn Four and family to correct this e.rror.
The deceased died at home, tbe family
residence. He was apparently In his usual
kealth, attended the opera in the evening;
came home about eleven o'clock; t and
talked with, his mother; retlreq to blirootn
In jood spirits; conversed with Ms brother
Joe who occupied a bed In the same raom,
went ta bed. In the morning when the
father called them, Joe responded but did
not get up. At a second call he got up
and called Will; receiving no answer he
went to the bed and shook Will, but failed
to waken him; this wt beard by his father,
who cajtue up- stairs; a glance convinced
him tbat tbe sleep was unnatural; a bast;
examination, and an application of restor-
atives were ineffectual; other physicians
were at once summoned; every effort
known was made to break tbe stupor, bnt
In about three hours the loving son and
brother was dead; causa appoplexy. Will
F. DnPour was a jonng man of bright
promise and highly respected. Dr. Du
Four and family were for several years res-

idents of Lehighton. am) their many
friends dteply sympathize with them In
mcir great VIISI. uwauiuiai.

gUBg to yon i

Ta eriT Parann nurchaalnf two 13a.
Rnttlee nr. mi. Win Vtnttle of "Ideal"
Tooth Povfder, and eending ua the tick.

ta WHIOU re wrapped arouiiu iu uecu
at tha bottles, and 8 cents in
stamps for postage, ate.) we will send
at once oy man a panasome graving,
alee 30x24 Inches, either of the follow.
Ing aitbjeetat Ktangtline, liavard. Mon-
arch nf (as G(, or The ilrtt Step.
These are not cheap LiUiographa, but
works, of art, exact " of toe
(irlrlnala. nhleh coat 24.00 nhaleskle.
' Ideal" Tooth Powilrx is too WU

taowr) to. dwell, prj lAa merit. WaiU
simply, say, if used once, you will u
etEir. It la perfectly pure, tree from
grit and acids. Ita (foily usa will Hire
white, sound teeth, bcalthr gums, and

P tha hitAtb aweet, AUvta art tf

A

raortjt xtho comje ahd go.

7eroal Gorlip about People who Ylalt
and ao a Ylsltlur.

I. S. Koch did business at Bethlehem
on Tuesday.

David Kleintop, ot Ashley, was In
town mis week,

D. R. Roberts, at ltpillnw tree llt
Ing friends here on Monday,

John AlsDaeh. nf Manrh fthnnlr.
u town juonuay, seeing mends.

John Werner, of Lansford, circled In
town, for several days last week,

Mrs. Weiss and Mrs. Roth, of Slating,
ton, were visiting friends In town on Tues-
day.

C. A. Harding and wife, of Iron street,
spent Saturday very pleasantly at Wilkes-barr- e.

J. n. Smith, salesman for E. G. JCern,
did business for the Oners. TTnni Slnro
oiaungion on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Huches. of Manoh nimnV.
unui, lucauay very pleasantly witu rela.

tives and friends In town.
John Obert returned from Buffalo, N.

a., auesuav. wnere ne nan in hnvinrr in
live Stock for Obert'a cork nar.klnr ,uh.. t . -
UliilllCUL.

--flenrffM TVnnt tn.1 tr If I

is. Minn., are visiting rclat vcs here. Mr.
Hontz has been a resident nf thn
eight years, haying loft here when In his
teens.

Thomas Mantz. of the Ex h.nin. u.
turn yarned uy dames ntanton, of Koch
ester, N. Y.. visited Audenrled. Frrnph.
town and Hazleton, where .nr. Mantz lias
extensive interests, on Tuesday.

State Councillor of the Jr. O. ir. A.
M., 11. J, IKInower. of Lancaster, was In
town mis weak and visited r.fhifh mnn
ell, No, 101. 'Mr. W. is a plessant and

Kreeaun gentleman and made many
friends here.

I.ower Towamenelng Items.
uenjamm Blose offers bis farm at

private sale.
David Blose Is slowlv recovering from

a soveie attack of pneumonia.
Henry Goodhlle and Jacob Goodhlle

are very low witu typhoid fever.
Oliver Blose, of Millport, and Simon

Snyder, of Fire Liue, are candidates for
supervisor at the spring election.

St. John's congregation will hold
meeting on tne 1st of February 18U0 at
2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of adopting
the revised constitution which tbe com-
mittee appointed by the congregation li ava
renaerea, to oe acted upon on the above
uate.

W. O., No. 20, P. O. S. of A., of
uowmanuown elected the following officers
to serve tne ensuing term: past president,
Wm. Walp; president, Roger Brown; vice
president Daniel F. Romlg; rec secretary.
victor hh urown; asst. rec. secretary,
Edwin A. Boyer; fin. secretary. Eugene E.
Bltz; treasurer, U. M. Maideawald; M. of
F. and C, T. J. Weston; conductor,
oamuei iveiuaw:cnapiain.Aioert llowman.
outer guard, Henry Gulderener; guard,
Asa li. loung; right sentinel, Thomas
Tenser: left sentinel. Ambrose E. Noll:
trustee, O. O. Blose. Cox.

A Book of Itare Merit.
Explorations and Adventures of Henry M.

Stanley and other d Explorers :
Containing Thrilling Accounts ot Famous Ex-
peditions, Miraculous Escapes, Marvelous Dis-

coveries, etc., m the yilds ot Africa.
Tula superbly illustrated work comprises In

one magnlSceot volume a graphic account of the
travels, discoveries and brilliant achievements
of Stanley in the Dark Continent. A complete
history of his last expedition for the relief of the
celebrated Emln Pasha is given from Stanley's
own pen. In this volume the great explorer re-

lates his terrible sufferings and dangers, his
long and wearisome Journeys and conflicts In
rescuing Kmln fasha and his brave band.

The work Is extremely fascinating. Tho ex
plorations ot the greatest travelers, tbelr thrill
ing adventures, terrible dangers and miraculous
escapes; the strange customs, savage wars.
human sacrlnees, rude forms of government ot
wild races; the brilliant scenery, beautiful birds,
ferocious beasts and reptiles of tha tropics urn
all described In the most captivating mannei.

Tbe reader is conducted through tbe thick
Jangles, the cheerless deserts, and the luxuriant
plains ef Africa. lie beholds a wonderful
country, famous for Its fertile valleys. Its vast
forests, Its mtgbtv rivers and cataracts, and
mines of untold wealth.

All the d explorers ot tho topics
are here brought together in a brilliant galaxy.
The names of Livingstone. Baker, Hpeke, Du
Challlu, Baldwin and others are all celebrated,
but the most thrilling Interest gathors around
the name ot Stanley, the world's greatest ex
plorer. Tils perils, prlraUons, and magnificent
triumphs are portrayed with masterly power in
this new ana very attractive work.

There Is more to be learned from such a
volume as this, more to Interest and fascinate
the reader, than ean bo found In dozens ol
trashy books. Here the most wonderful dis-
coveries and adventures ever narrated charm
the reader. Stanley's Explorations and Ad- -

ventures should ue in every household In the
land.

It esntalns over 100 large octavo pages, nnd
lore than 900 eletzant enemYlnc nrd cnlnrnri

plates.
This sunerb work Is sold bv subscrlntton onlv

and Mr. W. E. Smith, of town, who Is the author
ized agent for tins locuoo, Is now canvassing foi
subscribers, it Is Issued by tbe National Pub-
lishing Co., o( Philadelphia, Chicago and Hi.
I.0111S,

A Ladv'a Perfect Companion.
FilVMUH f!nTT.TnTaTlT. a npw hnnV hv Dr.

John H. Dye, one of New York's most skillful
physicians, shows thatprln Is not necessary ir
childbirth, but results from causes easily under
stood and overcome. It clearly proves that an
woman may oecora a mother without suffering
anv pain whatever. II also tells how to over
come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
umos, ana aiiotner evns auenaing pregnancy
it is reuaoie ana ntgniy ennor&ea ny pnysicinn?
everywhere as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Cut this out: It will save you great pain.
na possibly your life. Bend two-cen-t stamp for
eserlbtlve circulars, testlmontals,and eonl'.dcn
lal tetter sem in seaiea envelope. Address.

Frank Thomas Co.. Publishers, Baltimore'
Maryland.

Kauy pascHair points make Rood's
superior to an other medicines.

reeaUw ta ewsMaauoa, proportion,
tai mMscsiM tt InxTtdleEU, VI Sl.
Soefe fiafMpettna possesses VV'lthe tan ertTe raise of UwTrfV
beat kaawa reraeIes'?)b( ot
tbe. vegetable klng-yV- V desa.

raeallar ta Its eLirZr ttrsacth
Hood's Bar.

eapatSla U VGnJtJ the only medj-la- a

ef which etc trulyliiU,yr.V One Handrsd Doses
DotUr." Medltioes lu

larger and aaaiier bottles
require larger doses, and do not

erodaee aa aood rssults aa Hood's.
flUr la 1U saedlcmal merits.

HeoO'a fsarsaparlUa aeeorasllthes euros hith
erto aakaowa, aa baa won for ItssU V.
tbe Hit at "Tie greatest bloodr&
rtriaer ever tlseovered."

reesiiarUIUMcoodeaB wSj'vt
aor!," there Is aow SotHoM'eiArseparniaew TVmus
Lawoll. whsr tvitlsouds,ta ot Jr t Voder blood

lflsrs. 'reeul!ar ta Its
yheaouc- - sSTxiiiX record cf sales
abioaa eSSfjw other preparation
k VJb. pS'eTer attained such popu-j- T

PMtrity In so short a time,
and retained its popularity

y&r Md een&denca among all classes
4T4t people so steadfastly.

Dostrtb Induced to buy other preparations,
bat a sore to get the reeullar Medicine,

Hood's Saraaparllla
teUayeaaresaliee fliefatferfs. riepuetonlr
Sf a L SstWB OOw Aetheeilee,tirU Maw.

IOO Doses One Dollar

y She single bottle, by J.- - end S doj,
retltlM( n la Jobbere Sole at Jobbere

jSeUi, Hood's faMasMutUa eea sUwsiyebe

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

existing between J, U Harleman and H.
W. Harleman, doing buslnsw at l'acke rton, Va.,
under tbe tta name ot J. L. UAaXKMAN
DUO,, was dissolved by mutual consent on tha
1U oav of January, A. D.. 114.

Tne Dullness, ueuerai aiercnanaise.wiu oe
continued by the undersigned who will receipt
lor in amounts cue ino uie orm, ana pj ail

J. L. aAKJ.UAiJfaeaartss, T-- , f3tt IWK

There arc
manj' white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good the Ivory."
iney are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkabk
.qualities of
the genuine. '
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ot Joim Schwartz. Deceased.

fJd&fJ? 0i' """'P'stratlon on theestate of John
kXU 2 ";Y u ",D uorougnoi uiugnioii, carDon county, l'ennsvlvanla. il n.ffi Ti.v..
fKCte.d ' "orace Heydt, residing In said i.

' nom. a1.1. Persons Indebted to snidare requested, to make payment, and those
"".""'ros or demands, to make know lithesame without delay. IfOKAGR liEYDI ,r .A".." iieyai, Aiiomeys. Adm'e,

Catarrh
!S a blood disease. Until tne poison la

expelled from the system, there can
bo no cure for this loathsome and.
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayor'a Sarsaparllla the best of all
blood purifiers. Tbe sooner you begin
the better ; delay la dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until Ibegan to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla. A

.few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com.
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
I3oggs, Holman's Mills, N. 0.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparllla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-
clined to doubt ita efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith tbat anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from losa
of appetite nnd Impaired digestion. Ihad nearly lost tbe sense of smell, and
my system waa badly deranged. I waa
about discouraged, when a friend nrged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking halt a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way ot treating this
obstinate disease is through tbe blood."

Charles H. Maloney, 113 River t.,
Lowell, Mass.

er's Sarsaparilla,
rnxraasD v

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Price l; six bottlts, S. Worth ft a tottl.

THEOLDSTOBY

Old Doainick out of aatieaea with bis
poor ramr.

RABOKS, rOOKKT KNIYH8. STRAPS,
SUATINO SOAP, Ao.

Wegant Una of Sold Pans and Hoi tiers
Kloa for Christmas Presents at.

TflOMAa'Golfleaolar.PliaraaDy,

BAftK KniMsr, Lmhihtok, Patnva.

)rttrlptl0Rt a Spaolalty.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently lecated near Taller Denot. fer
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures esp-
ied and; enlarged. augKMlm

Hi L. FREY,
announces to the people of Le
highton nnd vicinity that he has
commenced (he

Merchant Tailoring
business near tho corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.,
in this borough, and that he is
prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings
and Overcoatings.

which ho will furnish at from 10
to 15 per cent, lower than any-

other house. Fit and workman
ship guaranteed. augu9t3vtl- -

For Keweit Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. JEL SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else-
where for the same quality of good!.

July 18, 1SS4 ly

.. me

WI1Plf of al kinds nicely executed
UDfffUnH at this office. Prices low.

NOW, SWEAR OFF

Paying Big Prices for Fur-
niture

AND DEAL AT

Schwartz's BigFurniture House,
South Bank Street, Lehighton.

Our stock is sully ai eomplete as that carried by city dealer-an-

our prices are unquestionably much lower than the same
Quality, Style and Finish in

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Lounges,
Rook-case- s, Tables, &c

(jgirParticular attention paid to Embalming and Undertaking.
Call, learn our terms and see our immense stock, unequalled

in this town or the Lehigh Valley,

We Invite Special Attention from all
Purchasers to

OUR SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.

Unprecedented CLOAK SALE.

Down go the Cloaks.
THEY MUST GO IF CUT PRICES WILL DO IT.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

YOU HAVE OUR THANKS
For Favors Showered on Us in the Past

We Kindly Solicit
AContinuance of the same in the Future

The big rush of the holiday season had the effect of break-
ing our large stock all to pieces, but we have filled up again and
are now ready to show customers tho lurgest and best stock of

Fine Groceries and Confections,
Silverware, Jewelry, Toys, Fancy Goods,
to be lound in this town, at prices astonishingly low when com-

pared with quality of goods.

OVQtPTfi ' UR Oyster Cafe is open every day and bothVJ ' Indies and Gentlemen will find the vey
best accommodations.

"Parties, weddings $nd festivals aupplied with Ico Cream
Fruits, Oysters or other delicacies at short notice '

NUSBAUM & CULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton.


